
Many people are strug gling to access or con tinue with pro fes sional men tal health assist ance as a res ult of costof-liv ing pres -
sures.
It’s timely to con sider what people can do to assist their men tal health, whether they are access ing ther apy ser vices or not.
Even when see ing a men tal health pro fes sional, people make the most effect ive gains when they apply the fol low ing prin -
ciples.
It helps to acknow ledge if you are suf fer ing a degree of men tal dis tress that is impact ing your mood or func tion ing. There is
no shame in this. Acknow ledging your vul ner ab il ity and choos ing to act ively do something about it is a core step to improv -
ing your well being.
It helps to cla rify what are your hopes for change. Do you want to exper i ence an improved mood, a shift in beha viour, such
as tempered anger reac tions or reduced sub stance use, or greater ease with per form ing cer tain roles or respons ib il it ies?
The key is to then be pre pared to do something, any thing at all, to work towards your goal.
Tak ing even a small act ive step to improve your men tal health, such as boost ing your phys ical activ ity, delay ing act ing on an
unhelp ful impulse, recog nising and step ping back from neg at ive thoughts, or seek ing sup port from a trus ted friend will often
lead to other bene fits.
For example, I recall a chron ic ally trau mat ised cli ent greatly improv ing his depres sion by decid ing that he would take a
short walk on his prop erty each day and then say to him self, “At least I did that!” In doing so, he was not only mobil ising
him self more, but was start ing to counter his deeply crit ical self-thoughts.
A next step is to acknow ledge and build on whatever pos it ive changes you have made. An import ant ther ap ist role is point -
ing out the seem ingly minor yet con struct ive steps that people have taken that they may have over looked.
As people recog nise they are mak ing genu ine pro gress they tend to become less blinkered, more hope ful and more open to
fur ther sig ni fic ant changes.
Most psy cho lo gical dif fi culties relate to rigid ity in one form or another.
This may include stuck habits, ste reo typed think ing or long-term pat terns of avoid ance. As people notice even small bene fits
from their pos it ive steps, this sup ports fur ther shifts. It can lead to more hope, insight and an expan ded out look. Giv ing
your self a pat on the back for your efforts will speed your pro gress.
Over and above spe cific ther apy strategies, much of the work of exper i enced ther ap ists comes down to help ing people enact
these prin ciples. They might seem simple enough, but they make a real dif fer ence. Achiev ing and main tain ing changes in
beha viour, think ing and mood will usu ally take con sid er able effort and per sist ence. The path to pro gress does not have to be
smooth or grand. It usu ally isn’t. Chris Mackey is a prin cipal psy cho lo gist at Chris Mackey and Asso ciates, Geelong
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